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[Ａ] 空所に入る適語を選びなさい。

(1) These are the ruins the professor was in search (　　).

①on    ②of    ③for    ④about     　　　　(1) 

(2) She won her position by (　　) of her hard work.

①agency    ②virtue    ③lack    ④effort     　　　　(2) 

(3) (　　) its advantages, there are hardly any companies that are willing to try the new system.

①In respect of    ②Instead of    ③In spite of    ④In favor of     　　　　(3) 

(4) Water must be thought of (　　) terms of the chains of life it supports.

①with    ②in    ③at    ④on     　　　　(4) 

(5) (　　) from their house in Los Angeles, they also have an apartment in New York.

①About    ②Apart    ③Short    ④Go     　　　　(5) 

(6) The students were walking (　　) the direction of the sea.

①toward    ②in    ③for    ④to     　　　　(6) 

(7) Next Tuesday, a concert will be held (　　) the tenth anniversary of the founding of our school.

①owing to    ②on behalf of    ③for the purpose of    ④in honor of     　　　　(7) 

(8) (　　) being a librarian, her brother works as a taxi driver.

①In addition to    ②In respect of    ③In behalf of    ④Due to     　　　　(8) 

(9) (　　) all his faults, he is still a gentleman.

①With    ②Up    ③Into    ④As     　　　　(9) 

[Ｂ] 下線部と同じような意味を表すものを，選びなさい。

(10) Mr. Tanaka is in charge of the new project.

①interested in    ②responsible for    ③indifferent to    ④satisfied with     　　　　(10) 

(11) For all his honesty, they say bad things about him.

①Because of    ②As for    ③In spite of    ④But for     　　　　(11) 

(12) Farms are going bankrupt on account of the crisis in agriculture.

①in regard to    ②in spite of    ③because of    ④as a condition of     　　　　(12) 

[Ｃ] 日本語に合うように，書き出しにしたがって空所に入る適語を書きなさい。

(13) この地域の貧しい人々は完全に環境に左右されている。

The poor people in this area are completely at the ( m　　) of their circumstances.

 　　　　　　　(13) 

[Ｄ] 同じような意味になるように，空所に適語を書きなさい。

(14) (a) When I saw the Statue of Liberty, I was very impressed.
(b) I was very impressed at the (　　) of the Statue of Liberty.  　　　　　　　(14) 

[Ｅ] 与えられた語句を正しく並べかえなさい。

(15) We bought the (view / a / with / to / moving / cottage) there when we retire.

 　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(15) 
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[Ａ] 空所に入る適語を選びなさい。

(1) These are the ruins the professor was in search (　of　).  1295]→ [②

(=looking for A)を探して」A「 in search of A●

(2) She won her position by (　virtue　) of her hard work.  1293]→ [②

(=because of A)の理由で」/AのおかげでA「 by virtue of A●

(3) (　In spite of　) its advantages, there are hardly any companies that are willing to try the new 
system.  1274]→ [③

(=despite A)にもかかわらず」A「 in spite of A●

(4) Water must be thought of (　in　) terms of the chains of life it supports.  1281]→ [②

に関して」/Aの点からA「 in terms of A●

(5) (　Apart　) from their house in Los Angeles, they also have an apartment in New York.  1288]→ [②

(=besides A/in addition to A)に加えて」/Aの他にA「 apart[aside] from A●

(6) The students were walking (　in　) the direction of the sea.  1306]→ [②

の方（角）へ」A「 in the direction of A/in A's direction ●

(7) Next Tuesday, a concert will be held (　in honor of　) the tenth anniversary of the founding of 
our school.  1296]→ [④

を記念して」/Aに敬意を表してA「 in honor of A/in A's honor●

(8) (　In addition to　) being a librarian, her brother works as a taxi driver.  1291]→ [①

）(=besides Aに加えて」A「 in addition to A●

(9) (　With　) all his faults, he is still a gentleman.  1275]→ [①

(=in spite of A)にもかかわらず」A「 with all A●

[Ｂ] 下線部と同じような意味を表すものを，選びなさい。

(10) Mr. Tanaka is (　responsible for　) the new project.  1300]→ [②

(=responsible を管理して」/Aを担当して/A（集団・活動など）の責任を負ってA「 in charge of A●

for A)

(11) (　In spite of　) his honesty, they say bad things about him.  1276]→ [③

(=in spite of A)にもかかわらず」A「 for all A●

(12) Farms are going bankrupt (　because of　) the crisis in agriculture.  1272]→ [③

(=because of A)の理由で」A「 on account of A●

[Ｃ] 日本語に合うように，書き出しにしたがって空所に入る適語を書きなさい。

(13) The poor people in this area are completely at the (　mercy　) of their circumstances.
 1304]→mercy [

に翻弄されて」/AのなすがままA「 at the mercy of A/at A's mercy●
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[Ｄ] 同じような意味になるように，空所に適語を書きなさい。

(14) (a) When I saw the Statue of Liberty, I was very impressed.

(b) I was very impressed at the (　sight　) of the Statue of
 Liberty.  1303]→sight [

 を見て」A「 at (the) sight of A●

[Ｅ] 与えられた語句を正しく並べかえなさい。

(15) We bought the (　cottage with a view to moving　) there when we retire.
 1279]→ there when we retire. [cottage with a view to movingWe bought the 

(=in order to do)「…する目的で」 with a view to doing●


